
Section 301 List 1 Exclusion List
There were 515 line items removed from the proposed List 1 before it went into effect July 6. 490 of these items 

are listed below. There is a process in place to petition for further, retroactive exclusion, due Oct. 9.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Click here for details: https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2018/07/11/2018-14820/procedures-to-

consider-requests-for-exclusion-of-particular-products-from-the-determination-of 

28443010  Thorium compounds

28443020  Compounds of uranium depleted in U235

28443050  Uranium depleted in U235, thorium; alloys, dispersions, ceramic products and

29146200  Coenzyme Q10 (ubidecarenone (INN)

29146921  Quinone drugs

29189914  2-(4-Chloro-2-methyl-phenoxy)propionic acid and its salts

29189930  Aromatic drugs derived from carboxylic acids with additional oxygen function, and

29214600  Amfetamine (INN), benzfetamine (INN), dexamfetamine (INN), etilamfetamine (INN),

29214932  Fast color bases of aromatic monamines and their derivatives

29214938  Aromatic monoamine antidepressants, tranquilizers and other psychotherapeutic

29214943  Aromatic monoamine drugs, nesoi

29221909  Aromatic amino-alcohols drugs, their ethers and esters, other than those containing >

29221990  Salts of triethanolamine

29221996  Amino-alcohols, other than those containing more than one kind of oxygen function,

29225013  Isoetharine hydrochloride and other specified aromatic drugs of amino-compounds

29225014  Other aromatic cardiovascular drugs of amino-compounds with oxygen function

29225017  Aromatic dermatological agents and local anesthetics of amino-compounds with

29225019  Aromatic guaiacol derivatives of amino-compounds with oxygen function

29242905  Biligrafin acid; 3,5-diacetamido-2,4,6-triiodobenzoic acid; and metrizoic acid

29242936  Naphthol AS and derivatives, nesoi

29242952  Aromatic cyclic amides for use as fast color bases

29242957  Diethylaminoacetoxylidide (Lidocaine)

29242962  Other aromatic cyclic amides and derivatives for use as drugs

29280010  Methyl ethyl ketoxime

29319010  4,4'-Diphenyl-bis-phosphonous acid, di(2',2",4',4"-di-tert-butyl)phenyl ester

29329961  Aromatic heterocyclic compounds with oxygen hetero-atom(s) only described in

29333915  Quinuclidin-3-ol

29339942  Acriflavin; Acriflavin hydrochloride; Carbadox; Pyrazinamide

29339951  Hydralazine hydrochloride

29339958  Droperidol; and Imipramine hydrochloride

29349901  Mycophenolate mofetil

29349905  5-Amino-3-phenyl-1,2,4-thiadiazole(3-Phenyl-5-amino-1,2,4-thiadiazole); and 3 other

29349906  7-Nitronaphth[1,2]oxadiazole-5-sulfonic acid and its salts

29349947  Nonaromatic drugs of other heterocyclic compounds, nesoi

29349970  Morpholinethyl chloride hydrochloride; 2-methyl-2,5-dioxo-1-oxa-2-phospholan; and

29371100  Somatotropin, its derivatives and structural analogues

29371900  Polypeptide hormones, protein hormones and glycoprotein hormones, their

29372325  Estradiol benzoate; and Estradiol cyclopentylpropi

30033950  Medicaments containing products of heading 2937, nesoi, but not antibiotics, not

30034100  Medicaments containing ephedrine or its salts, not dosage form and not packed for

30034200  Medicaments containing pseudoephedrine (INN) or its salts, not dosage form and not



30034300  Medicaments containing norephedrine or its salts, not dosage form and not packed

30034900  Other medicaments containing alkaloids or derivatives thereof, nesoi, not dosage

30036000  Other medicaments containing antimalarial active principles described in subheading

30039001  Medicaments nesoi, not dosage form and not packed for retail

30041010  Medicaments containing penicillin G salts, in dosage form and packed for retail

30041050  Medicaments cont penicillins or streptomycins, nesoi, in dosage form or packed for

30042000  Medicaments containing antibiotics, nesoi, in dosage form or packed for retail

30043100  Medicaments containing insulin, in dosage form or packed for retail

30043200  Medicaments, containing adrenal cortical hormones, in dosage form or packed for

30043900  Medicaments, containing products of heading 2937 nesoi, in dosage form or packed

30044100  Medicaments containing ephedrine or its salts, in dosage form and packed for retail

30044200  Medicaments containing pseudoephedrine (INN) or its salts, in dosage form and

30044300  Medicaments containing norephedrine or its salts, in dosage form and packed for

30044900  Other medicaments containing alkaloids or derivatives thereof, nesoi, in dosage form

30045010  Medicaments containing vitamin B2 synthesized from aromatic or mod aromatic

30045020  Medicaments containing vitamin B12 synthesized from aromatic or mod aromatic

30045030  Medicaments containing vitamin E synthesized from aromatic or mod aromatic

30045040  Medicaments containing vitamins nesoi, synthesized from aromatic or mod aromatic

30045050  Medicaments containing vitamins or other products of heading 2936, nesoi, in dosage

30046000  Other medicaments containing antimalarial active principles described in subheading

30049010  Medicaments containing antigens or hyaluronic acid or its sodium salt, nesoi, in

30049092  Medicaments nesoi, in dosage form and packed for retail

30051010  Adhesive dressings and other articles having an adhesive layer, coated or impregnated

30061001  Sterile surgical catgut, suture materials, tissue adhesives for wound closure, laminaria,

30062000  Blood-grouping reagents

30063010  Opacifying preparation for X-ray examination; diagnostic reagent designed to be

30064000  Dental cements and other dental fillings; bone reconstruction cements

30066000  Chemical contraceptive preparations based on hormones or spermicides

30067000  Gel preparation use human/veterinary medicine lubricant in surgical operation,

30069100  Appliances identifiable for ostomy use

40061000  "Camel-back" strips of unvulcanized rubber, for retreading rubber tires

40091200  Tubes, pipes and hoses of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber, not reinforced or

40094200  Tubes, pipes and hoses of vulcanized rubber other than hard rubber, reinforced or

40101100  Conveyor belts or belting of vulcanized rubber reinforced only with metal

40121980  Retreaded pneumatic tires (nonradials), of rubber, not elsewhere specified or

40169915  Caps, lids, seals, stoppers and other closures, of noncellular vulcanized rubber other

72071100  Iron or nonalloy steel semifinished products, w/less than 025% carbon, w/rect cross

72071200  Iron or nonalloy steel semifinished products, w/less than 025% carbon, w/rect cross

72071900  Iron or nonalloy steel semifinished products, w/less than 025% carbon, o/than

72072000  Iron or nonalloy steel semifinished products, w/025% or more of carbon

72081015  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, w/patterns in

72081060  Iron/nonalloy steel,width 600mm+,hot-rolled flat-rolled product,in coil,w/pattern in

72082530  Nonalloy hi-strength steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils,

72082560  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thick

72082600  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thick

72082700  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thick

72083600  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thick



72083700  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thick

72083800  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thick

72083900  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thick

72084030  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, w/pattern in

72085100  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, nesoi, not in coils,

72085200  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, nesoi, not in coils,

72085300  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, nesoi, not in coils,

72091825  Nonalloy steel(blackplate), width 600mm+, cold-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils,

72091860  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, cold-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thick

72101100  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, flat-rolled products, plated or coated with tin,

72102000  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, flat-rolled products, plated or coated with lead,

72106100  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, flat-rolled products, plated or coated with

72106900  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, flat-rolled products, plated or coated with

72107030  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 600mm+, flat-rolled products, painted/varnished or coated

72111300  Iron/nonalloy steel, width less th/600mm, hot-rolled flat-rolled universal mill plate,

72111400  Iron/nonalloy steel, width less th/600mm, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, nesoi,

72111920  Iron/nonalloy steel, nesoi, width less th/300mm, hot-rolled flat-rolled products,

72111930  Iron/nonalloy steel, nesoi, width less th/300mm, hot-rolled flat-rolled products,

72111975  Iron/nonalloy steel, nesoi, width 300mm+ but less th/600mm, hot-rolled flat-rolled

72112315  Nonalloy hi-strength steel, width less th/300mm, cold-rolled flat-rolled, <025%

72112330  Iron/nonalloy steel, nesoi, width less th/300mm, cold-rolled flat-rolled, <025%

72112360  Iron/nonalloy steel, nesoi, width 300mm+ but

72112960  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 300mm+ but less th/600mm, cold-rolled flat-rolled,

72119000  Iron/nonalloy steel, width less th/600mm, flat-rolled further worked than cold-rolled,

72121000  Iron/nonalloy steel, width less th/600mm, flat-rolled products, plated or coated with

72122000  Iron/nonalloy steel, width less th/600mm, flat-rolled products, electrolytically plated

72123010  Iron/nonalloy steel, width less th/300mm, flat-rolled products, plated/coated with

72123050  Iron/nonalloy steel, width 300+ but less th/600mm, flat-rolled products, plated or

72124010  Iron/nonalloy steel, width less th/300mm, flat-rolled products, painted, varnished or

72125000  Iron/nonalloy steel, width less th/600mm, flat-rolled products, plated or coated nesoi

72126000  Iron/nonalloy steel, width less th/600mm, flat-rolled products, clad

72131000  Iron/nonalloy, concrete reinforcing bars and rods in irregularly wound coils, hot-rolled

72139130  Iron/nonalloy steel, nesoi, hot-rolled bars & rods in irregularly wound coils, w/cir xsect

72139145  Iron/nonalloy steel, nesoi, hot-rolled bars & rods in irregularly wound coils, w/cir xsect

72139900  Iron/nonalloy steel, nesoi, hot-rolled bars & rods, w/cir x-sect diam 14+mm or noncirc

72141000  Iron/nonalloy steel, forged bars and rods, not in coils

72142000  Iron/nonalloy steel, concrete reinforcing bars and rods, not further worked than hotrolled,

72143000  Free-cutting steel, bars and rods, not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn or

72149100  Iron/nonalloy steel, bars and rods, not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn or

72151000  Free-cutting steel, bars and rods, not further worked than cold-formed or coldfinished,

72155000  Iron/nonalloy steel nesoi, bars and rods, not further wkd than cold-formed or coldfinished,

72161000  Iron/nonalloy steel, U,I or H-sections, not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn

72163100  Iron/nonalloy steel, U-sections, not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn or

72163200  Iron/nonalloy steel, I-sections (standard beams), not further worked than hot-rolled,

72163300  Iron/nonalloy steel, H-sections, not further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn or

72171070  Iron/nonalloy steel, flat wire, w/025% or more carbon, not plated or coated

72181000  Stainless steel, ingots and other primary forms



72189100  Stainless steel, semifinished products of rectangular (other than square) cross-section

72189900  Stainless steel, semifinished products, other than of rectangular (other than square)

72191100  Stainless steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thickness

72191300  Stainless steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thick 3 mm

72192100  Stainless steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, not in coils,

72192300  Stainless steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, not in coils, w/thick 3

72192400  Stainless steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, not in coils,

72201100  Stainless steel, width less th/600mm, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, w/thickness of

72201210  Stainless steel, width 300m+ but less th/600mm, hot-rolled flat-rolled products,

72202010  Stainless steel, width 300+ but less th/600mm, cold-rolled flat-rolled products

72202060  Stainless steel, width less th/300mm, cold-rolled flat-rolled products, w/thickness

72202080  Stainless razor blade steel, width less th/300mm, cold-rolled flat-rolled, w/thickness

72202090  Stainless steel (o/than razor blade steel), width less th/300mm, cold-rolled flat-rolled

72221100  Stainless steel, bars and rods, hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded, of circular crosssection

72221900  Stainless steel, bars and rods, hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded, other than of circular

72222000  Stainless steel, bars and rods, not further worked than cold-formed or cold-finished,

72224030  Stainless steel, angles, shapes & sections, hot-rolled, not drilled/punched or otherwise

72230090  Stainless steel, wire (other than round or flat wire)

72241000  Alloy (o/than stainless) steel, ingots and other primary forms

72249000  Alloy (o/than stainless) steel, semifinished products

72251900  Alloy silicon electrical steel (other than grain-oriented), width 600mm+, flat-rolled

72253011  Alloy tool steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thick of

72253051  Alloy tool steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled flat-rolled products, in coils, w/thick of less

72254070  Alloy (o/th stainless, silicon elect, hi-speed, or tool) steel, width 600mm+, hot-rolled

72255070  Alloy heat-resisting steel, width 600mm+, cold-rolled flat-rolled products, w/thickness

72255080  Alloy steel (o/th heat-resisting), width 600mm+, cold-rolled flat-rolled products,

72259100  Alloy steel, width 600mm+, flat-rolled products further worked than cold-rolled,

72259200  Alloy steel, width 600mm+, flat-rolled products further worked than cold-rolled,

72259900  Alloy steel, width 600mm+, flat-rolled products further worked than cold-rolled, nesoi

72261110  Alloy silicon electrical steel (grain-oriented), width 300mm+ but less th/600mm, flatrolled

72261190  Alloy silicon electrical steel (grain-oriented), width less th/300mm, flat-rolled products

72261910  Alloy silicon electrical steel (o/than grain-oriented), width 300mm+ but less

72261990  Alloy silicon electrical steel (o/than grain-oriented), width less th/300mm, flat-rolled

72269115  Alloy tool steel (o/than hi-speed/chipper knife), width 300mm+ but less th/600mm,

72269150  Alloy steel (o/than silicon elect/tool), width less th/600mm, hot-rolled flat-rolled

72269210  Alloy tool steel (o/than hi-speed), width 300mm+ but less th/600mm, cold-rolled flatrolled

72269230  Alloy tool steel (o/than hi-speed), width less th/300mm, cold-rolled flat-rolled

72269270  Alloy steel (o/than tool), width less th/300mm, cold-rolled flat-rolled products,

72269280  Alloy steel (o/than tool), width less th/300mm, cold-rolled flat-rolled products,

72269901  Alloy steel, width less than 600mm, flat-rolled products further worked than coldrolled,

72272000  Alloy silico-manganese steel, bars and rods in irregularly wound coils, hot-rolled

72279010  Alloy tool steel (o/than hi-speed), bars & rods in irregular wound coils, hot-rolled,

72279020  Alloy tool steel (o/than hi-speed), bars and rods in irregularly wound coils, hot-rolled,

72282010  Alloy silico-manganese steel, bars and rods, not cold-formed, o/than hot-rolled and in

72285050  Alloy steel (o/than tool), bars and rods, not further worked than cold-formed or coldfinished

72286010  Alloy tool steel (o/than hi-speed), bars and rods, further worked than hot-rolled,

72286060  Alloy steel (o/than tool), bars and rods, furt



73042440  Stainless steel, seamless casing pipe, not threaded or coupled, of a kind used in

73042910  Iron (o/than cast) or nonalloy steel, seamless casing pipe, threaded or coupled, of a

73042920  Iron (o/than cast) or nonalloy steel, seamless casing pipe, not threaded or coupled, of

73042931  Alloy (other than stainless) steel, seamless casing pipe, threaded or coupled, of a kind

73042941  Alloy (other than stainless) steel, seamless casing pipe, not threaded or coupled, of a

73042950  Iron (o/than cast) or nonalloy, seamless tubing, of a kind used in drilling for oil or gas

73042961  Alloy (other than stainless) steel, seamless tubing, of a kind used in drilling for oil or

73045960  Heat-resisting alloy steel (o/than stainless), seamless, n/cold-drawn/cold-rolled,

73051150  Alloy steel, seamed, circ w/cross sect & ext diam o/4064mm, line pipe, long

73051210  Iron or nonalloy steel, seamed, w/circ cross sect & ext diam o/4064mm, line pipe,

73051250  Alloy steel, seamed, w/circ cross sect & ext diam o/4064mm, line pipe, long welded

73051910  Iron or nonalloy steel, seamed, w/circ cross sect& ext diam o/4064mm, line pipe,

73051950  Alloy steel, seamed, w/circ cross sect & ext diam o/4064mm, line pipe, not long

73052020  Iron or nonalloy steel, seamed, w/circ cross sect & ext diam o/4064mm, casing

73052040  Iron or nonalloy steel, seamed, w/circ cross sect & ext diam o/4064mm, casing

73052080  Alloy steel, seamed, w/circ cross sect & ext diam o/4064mm, casing pipe,

73053120  Steel, long welded, w/circ cross sect & ext diam o/4064mm, tapered pipes and

73053160  Alloy steel, long welded, w/circ cross sect & ext diam o/4064mm, tubes and pipes,

73059010  Iron or nonalloy steel, seamed, w/circ cross sect & ext diam o/4064mm, not

73059050  Alloy steel, seamed, w/circ cross sect & ext diam o/4064mm, not welded, tubes

73061100  Welded stainless steel, w/ext diam 4064mm or less or o/than circ x-sect, line pipe

73061910  Iron or nonalloy steel, seamed, w/ext diam 4064mm or less or o/than circ x-sect,

73061951  Alloy steel, seamed (o/than welded stainless steel), w/ext diam 4064mm or less or

73062910  Iron or nonalloy steel, seamed, w/ext diam 4064mm or less or o/than circ x-sect,

73062920  Iron or nonalloy steel, seamed, w/ext diam 4064mm or less or o/than circ x-sect,

73062941  Alloy steel, seamed (o/than welded stainless steel), w/ext diam 4064mm or less or

73062960  Iron or nonalloy steel, seamed, w/ext diam 4064mm or less or o/than circ x-sect,

73063010  Iron or nonalloy steel, welded, w/circ x-sect & ext diam 4064mm or less, tubes,

73063030  Nonalloy steel, welded, w/circ x-sect & ext diam 4064mm or less, tapered pipes &

73064050  Stainless steel, welded, w/circ x-sect & ext diam 4064mm or less, tubes, pipes,

73065010  Alloy steel (o/stainless), welded, w/circ x-sect & ext diam 4064mm or less, tubes,

73066110  Iron or nonalloy steel, welded, w/square or rectangular x-sect, tubes, pipes and

73066130  Alloy steel, welded, w/square or rectangular x-sect, tubes, pipes and hollow profiles,

73066150  Iron or nonalloy steel, welded, w/square or rectangular x-sect, tubes, pipes and

73066910  Iron or nonalloy steel, welded, w/other non-circ x-sect, tubes, pipes and hollow

73066930  Alloy steel, welded, w/other non-circ x-sect, tubes, pipes and hollow profiles, w/wall

73066950  Iron or nonalloy steel, welded, w/other non-circ x-sect, tubes, pipes and hollow

73066970  Alloy steel, welded, w/other non-circ x-sect, tubes, pipes and hollow profiles, w/wall

73181600  Iron or steel, nuts

73202010  Iron or steel, helical springs, suitable for motor-vehicle suspension

73202050  Iron or steel, helical springs (o/than suitable for motor-vehicle suspension)

76011030  Aluminum (o/than alloy), unwrought, in coils, w/uniform x-section throughout length

76011060  Aluminum (o/than alloy), unwrought nesoi

76012060  Aluminum alloys, w/25% or more by weight of silicon, unwrought nesoi

76012090  Aluminum alloys nesoi, unwrought nesoi

76041010  Aluminum (o/than alloy), profiles

76041030  Aluminum (o/than alloy), bar and rods, with a round cross section



76041050  Aluminum (o/than alloy), bar and rods, other than with a round cross section

76042100  Aluminum alloy, hollow profiles

76042910  Aluminum alloy, profiles (o/than hollow profiles)

76042930  Aluminum alloy, bars and rods, having a round cross section

76042950  Aluminum alloy, bars and rods, other than with a round cross section

76051100  Aluminum (o/than alloy), wire, with a maximum cross-sectional dimension over 7 mm

76051900  Aluminum (o/than alloy), wire, with a maximum cross-sectional dimension of 7 mm or

76052100  Aluminum alloy, wire, with a maximum cross-sectional dimension over 7 mm

76052900  Aluminum alloy, wire, with a maximum cross-sectional dimension of 7 mm or less

76061160  Aluminum (o/than alloy), plates/sheets/strip, w/thick o/02mm, rectangular (incl sq),

76061230  Aluminum alloy, plates/sheets/strip, w/thick o/02mm, rectangular (incl sq), not clad

76061260  Aluminum alloy, plates/sheets/strip, w/thick o/02mm, rectangular (incl sq), clad

76069130  Aluminum (o/than alloy), plates/sheets/strip, w/thick o/02mm, o/than rectangular

76069160  Aluminum (o/than alloy), plates/sheets/strip, w/thick o/02mm, o/than rectangular

76069230  Aluminum alloy, plates/sheets/strip, w/thick o/02mm, o/than rectangular (incl sq),

76069260  Aluminum alloy, plates/sheets/strip, w/thick o/02mm, o/than rectangular (incl sq),

76071910  Aluminum, etched capacitor foil, w/thickness n/o 02 mm, not rolled or rolled and

76071960  Aluminum, foil nesoi, w/thickness o/015mm but n/o 02 mm or 015mm or less & not

76072010  Aluminum, foil, w/thickness n/o 02 mm, backed, covered or decorated with a

76082000  Aluminum alloy, tubes and pipes

76090000  Aluminum, fittings for tubes and pipes

83021030  Iron or steel, aluminum, or zinc hinges and base metal parts thereof, designed for

84031000  Central heating boilers (other than those of heading 8402)

84039000  Parts of central heating boilers (other than those 

84159040  Chassis, chassis bases and other outer cabinets for air conditioning machines,

84159080  Parts for air conditioning machines, nesi

84161000  Furnace burners for liquid fuel

84162000  Furnace burners for pulverized solid fuel or for gas, including combination burners

84172000  Bakery ovens, including biscuit ovens

84192000  Medical, surgical or laboratory sterilizers

84198150  Cooking stoves, ranges & ovens, other than microwave, for making hot drinks or for

84198190  Machinery and equipment nesi, for making hot drinks or for cooking or heating food,

84201010  Textile calendering or rolling machines

84211200  Centrifugal clothes dryers

84219120  Drying chambers for the clothes-dryers of subheading 842112 and other parts of

84219140  Furniture designed to receive the clothes-dryers of subheading 842112

84221100  Dishwashing machines of the household type

84229011  Parts of can-sealing machines

84229021  Parts of machines for packing tobacco, wrapping candy, cigarette packages and of

84241000  Fire extinguishers, whether or not charged

84249005  Parts of fire extinguishers

84249010  Parts of simple piston pump sprays and powder bellows

84261100  Overhead traveling cranes on fixed support

84261200  Mobile lifting frames on tires and straddle carriers

84262000  Tower cranes

84281000  Passenger or freight elevators other than continuous action; skip hoists

84286000  Teleferics, chair lifts, ski draglines; traction mechanisms for funiculars



84302000  Snowplows and snowblowers

84341000  Milking machines

84351000  Presses, crushers and similar machinery used in the manufacture of wine, cider, fruit

84359000  Parts of presses, crushers and similar machinery used in the manufacture of wine,

84381000  Bakery machinery and machinery for the manufacture of macaroni, spaghetti or

84382000  Machinery for the manufacture of confectionery, cocoa or chocolate, nesi

84383000  Machinery for sugar manufacture, nesi

84384000  Brewery machinery, nesi

84389010  Parts of machinery for sugar manufacture, nesi

84401000  Bookbinding machinery, including book-sewing machines

84409000  Parts for bookbinding machinery, including book-sewing machines

84425090  Printing type, blocks, cylinders and other printing components; blocks, cylinders and

84431920  Textile printing machinery

84433250  Single function units other than printer units (machines which perform only one of the

84433910  Electrostatic photocopying apparatus, operating by reproducing the original image

84433960  Copying machines, nesoi

84439120  Parts of textile printing machinery

84439130  Parts for printing machinery other than textile printing machinery

84439925  Parts and accessories of printers, nesoi

84439950  Parts and accessories of other printing, copying or facsimile machines; nesoi

84451100  Carding machines for preparing textile fibers

84451200  Combing machines for preparing textile fibers

84451300  Drawing or roving machines for preparing textile fibers

84451900  Machines for preparing textile fibers, nesi

84452000  Textile spinning machines

84453000  Textile doubling or twisting machines

84454000  Textile winding (including weft-winding) or reeling machines

84459000  Machinery for producing textile yarns nesi; machines for preparing textile yarns for

84461000  Weaving machines (looms) for weaving fabrics of a width not exceeding 30 cm

84462110  Shuttle type power looms for weaving fabrics of a width exceeding 49 m

84462150  Shuttle type power looms for weaving fabrics of a width exceeding 30 cm, but not

84462900  Weaving machines for weaving fabrics of a width exceeding 30 cm, shuttle type, nesi

84463010  Shuttleless type power looms, for weaving fabrics of a width exceeding 49 m, nesi

84471110  Circular knitting machines with cylinder diameter not exceeding 165 mm, for knitting

84471190  Circular knitting machines with cylinder diameter not exceeding 165 mm, other than

84471210  Circular knitting machines with cylinder diameter exceeding 165 mm, for knitting

84471290  Circular knitting machines with cylinder diameter exceeding 165 mm, other than for

84472020  V-bed flat knitting machines, power driven, over 508 mm in width

84472030  V-bed flat knitting machines, nesi

84472040  Warp knitting machines

84472060  Flat knitting machines, other than V-bed or warp; stitch-bonding machines

84479010  Braiding and lace-braiding machines

84479050  Embroidery machines

84479090  Knitting machines other than circular or flat knitting; machines for making gimped

84481100  Dobbies and Jacquards, card reducing, copying, punching or assembling machines for

84481900  Auxiliary machinery for machines of heading 8444, 8445, 8446 or 8447, nesi

84482010  Parts and accessories of machines for extruding or drawing man-made textile



84482050  Parts and accessories of machines of heading 8444 or of their auxiliary machinery,

84483100  Card clothing as parts and accessories of machines of heading 8445 or of their

84483200  Parts and accessories of machines for preparing textile fibers, other than card clothing

84483300  Spindles, spindle flyers, spinning rings and ring travellers of machines of heading 8445

84483910  Parts of spinning, doubling or twisting machines of heading 8445 or of their auxiliary

84483950  Parts of winding or reeling machines of heading 8445 or of their auxiliary machinery

84483990  Parts and accessories of machines of heading 8445 or their auxiliary machinery, nesi

84484200  Reeds for looms, healds and heald-frames of weaving machines (looms) or their

84484910  Shuttles for weaving machines (looms)

84484920  Parts and accessories of weaving machines (looms) or of their auxiliary machinery,

84485110  Latch needles for knitting machines

84485130  Needles for knitting machines other than latch needles or spring-beard needles

84485150  Sinkers, needles and other articles used to form stitches, nesi, for machines of

84485910  Parts of knitting machines of heading 8447 or of their auxiliary machinery, nesi

84485950  Accessories of machines of heading 8447 or of their auxiliary machinery, nesi

84490010  Finishing machinery for felt or nonwovens and parts thereof

84490050  Machinery for making felt hats; blocks for making hats; parts thereof

84522110  Sewing machines specially designed to join footwear soles to uppers, automatic

84522910  Sewing machines, other than automatic, specially designed to join footwear soles to

84523000  Sewing machine needles

84529020  Parts of sewing machines, nesi

84531000  Machinery for preparing, tanning or working hides, skins or leather

84532000  Machinery for making or repairing footwear

84538000  Machinery, nesi, for making or repairing articles of hides, skins or leather

84539010  Parts of machinery for making or repairing footwear

84539050  Parts of machinery for preparing, tanning or working hides, skins or leather or making

84671910  Tools for working in the hand, pneumatic, other than rotary type, suitable for metal

84678100  Chain saws for working in the hand, hydraulic or with self-contained nonelectric

84678910  Other tools for working in the hand, hydraulic or with self-contained nonelectric

84678950  Other tools for working in the hand, hydraulic or with self-contained nonelectric

84679101  Parts of chain saws

84679200  Parts of pneumatic tools for working in the hand

84681000  Hand-held blow torches

84705000  Cash registers

84716080  Optical scanners and magnetic ink recognition devices not entered with the rest of a

84768900  Automatic goods-vending (other than beverage-vending but incl money-changing

84781000  Machinery for preparing or making up tobacco, nesi

84789000  Parts of machinery for preparing or making up tobacco, nesi

84797900  Other passenger boarding bridges

84798955  Electromechanical appliances with self-contained electric motor, trash compactors

84798965  Electromechanical appliances with self-contained electric motor, nesi

84799041  Parts of floor polishers of subheading 84798920; parts of carpet sweepers

84799045  Parts of trash compactors, frame assemblies

84799055  Parts of trash compactors, ram assemblies

84799065  Parts of trash compactors, container assemblies

84799075  Parts of trash compactors, cabinets or cases

84799085  Parts of trash compactors, nesi



84806000  Molds for mineral materials

85073080  Nickel-cadmium storage batteries, other than of a kind used as the primary source of

85079040  Parts of lead-acid storage batteries, including separators therefor

85192000  Sound recording or reproducing apparatus operated by coins, bank notes, bank cards,

85198110  Transcribing machines

85198125  Cassette players (non-recording), nesoi

85232910  Unrecorded magnetic media

85232920  Pre-recorded magnetic tapes for reproducing phenomena other than sound or image

85232930  Pre-recorded magnetic tapes, of a width not exceeding 4 mm, of news sound

85232940  Pre-recorded magnetic tapes, of a width not exceeding 4 mm, nesoi

85232950  Pre-recorded magnetic video tape recordings of a width exceeding 4 mm but not

85232960  Pre-recorded magnetic tapes of a width exceeding 4 mm but not exceeding 65 mm,

85232970  Pre-recorded magnetic video tape recordings of a width exceeding 65 mm

85232980  Pre-recorded magnetic tapes of a width exceeding 65 mm, nesoi

85232990  Pre-recorded magnetic media other than tape, nesoi

85234100  Unrecorded optical media

85234920  Recorded optical media, for reproducing phenomena other than sound or image

85234930  Recorded optical media, for reproducing sound only

85234950  Recorded optical media, nesoi

85238010  Phonograph records

85238020  Discs, tapes, solid-state non-volatile storage devices, "smart cards" and other media

85284905  Incomplete or unfinished color video monitors, presented w/o a display device,

85284910  Incomplete or unfinished color video monitors, presented w/o a display device, not

85284925  Non-high definition color video monitors, nonprojection type, w/CRT, video display

85284930  Non-high definition color video monitors, nonprojection, w/CRT, video display diag ov

85284940  Non-high definition color video monitors, nonprojection type, w/CRT, video display

85284950  Non-high definition color video monitors, projection type, with cathode-ray tube, not

85284965  High definition color video monitors, nonprojection type, with cathode-ray tube, not

85284970  High definition color video monitors, projection type, with cathode-ray tube,

85284975  High definition color video monitors, projection type, with cathode-ray tube, not

85285923  Color video monitors w/flat panel screen, video display diagonal > 3429 cm,

85285925  Color video monitors w/flat panel screen, video display diagonal n/ov 3429 cm, not

85285933  Color video monitors w/flat panel screen, video display diagonal > 3429 cm, not with

85285945  Color video monitors nesoi, with video display diagonal not over 3429 cm, not

85285960  Black and white or other monochrome video monitors, other

85286915  Non-high definition color video projectors, with a cathode-ray tube, incorporating VCR

85286925  High definition color video projectors, with a cathode-ray tube, incorporating VCR or

85286940  Color video projectors w/flat panel screen, video display diagonal over 3429 cm,

85286955  Color video projectors nesoi, incorporating video recording or reproducing apparatus

85286960  Color video projectors nesoi, not incorporating a video recording or reproducing

85286970  Black and white or other monochrome video projectors

85287110  Reception apparatus for television, not designed to incorporate a video display or

85287130  TV reception printed circuit assemblies incorporating a tuner, of a kind used with ADP

85287208  Incomplete or unfinished color tv reception apparatus, presented w/o a display

85287216  Non-high def color television reception app, nonprojection, w/CRT, display diag ov

85287232  Non-high definition color television reception apparatus, nonprojection, w/CRT, video

85287248  High definition color television reception apparatus, nonprojection, with cathode-ray



85287252  High definition color television reception apparatus, projection type, with cathode-ray

85287256  High definition color television reception apparatus, projection type, with cathode-ray

85287262  Color television reception apparatus w/flat panel screen, video display diagonal n/ov

85287264  Color television reception apparatus w/flat panel screen, video display diagonal over

85287280  Color television reception apparatus nesoi, video display diagonal over 3429 cm,

85287297  Color television reception apparatus nesoi, video display diagonal over 3429 cm, not

85392920  Electrical filament lamps, voltage not exceeding 100 V, having glass envelopes n/o

85392930  Electrical filament lamps nesi, designed for a voltage not exceeding 100 V, excluding

87031010  Motor vehicles specially designed for traveling on snow

87031050  Golf carts and similar motor vehicles

87112000  Motorcycles (incl mopeds) and cycles, fitted w/recip internal-combustion piston

87113000  Motorcycles (incl mopeds) and cycles, fitted w/recip internal-combustion piston

87114030  Motorcycles (incl mopeds) and cycles, fitted w/recip internal-combustion piston

87114060  Motorcycles (incl mopeds) and cycles, fitted w/recip internal-combustion piston

87141000  Pts & access for motorcycles (including mopeds)

88010000  Balloons, dirigibles and non-powered aircraft, gliders and hang gliders

89079000  Floating structures nesoi (for example, rafts, other than inflatable rafts, tanks,

90079140  Parts for cinematographic cameras

90079180  Accessories for cinematographic cameras

90131010  Telescopic sights for rifles not designed for use with infrared light

90131050  Other telescopic sights for arms other than rifles; periscopes

90141060  Gyroscopic directing finding compasses, other than electrical

90183100  Syringes, with or without their needles; parts and accessories thereof

90183200  Tubular metal needles and needles for sutures, used in medical, surgical, dental or

90183900  Catheters, cannulae and the like nesi, used in medical, surgical, dental or veterinary

90184100  Dental drill engines, whether or not combined on a single base with other dental

90184940  Dental burs

90184980  Instruments and apparatus used in dental sciences, nesi, and parts and accessories

90185000  Ophthalmic instruments and appliances nesi, and parts and accessories thereof

90189010  Mirrors and reflectors used in medical, surgical, dental or veterinary sciences, and

90189064  Defibrillators

90189068  Printed circuit assemblies for defibrillators

90189080  Instruments and appliances used in medical, surgical, dental or veterinary sciences,

90191060  Psychological aptitude testing apparatus, other than electrical, and parts and

90192000  Ozone, oxygen and aerosol therapy, artificial respiration or other therapeutic

90211000  Orthopedic or fracture appliances, and parts and accessories thereof

90212140  Artificial teeth and parts and accessories thereof, of plastics

90212940  Dental fittings and parts and accessories thereof, of plastics

90212980  Dental fittings and parts and accessories thereof, other than of plastics

90213100  Artificial joints and parts and accessories thereof

90213900  Artificial parts of the body (other than artificial joints) and parts and accessories

90214000  Hearing aids, excluding parts and accessories thereof

90251120  Clinical thermometers, liquid-filled, for direct reading, not combined with other

90258015  Nonelectrical barometers, not combined with other instruments

90258035  Hygrometers and psychrometers, non-electrical, non-recording

90258040  Thermographs, barographs, hygrographs and other recording instruments, other than

90258050  Combinations of thermometers, barometers and similar temperature and atmosphere



90261040  Flow meters, other than electrical, for measuring or checking the flow of liquids

90261060  Instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking the level of liquids, other than

90262080  Instruments and apparatus, other than electrical, for measuring or checking the

90268060  Nonelectrical instruments and apparatus for measuring or checking variables of

90299060  Parts and accessories of stroboscopes

91040060  Instrument panel clocks for vehicles, air/spacecraft or vessels, w/clock or watch

93011000  Artillery weapons (for example, guns, howitzers, and mortars)

93012000  Rocket launchers; flame-throwers; grenade launchers; torpedo tubes and similar

93019030  Rifles, military

93019060  Shotguns, military

93019090  Military weapons, nesoi

93040040  Pistols & other guns (o/than rifles) that eject missiles by release of comp air or gas, a

93051020  Parts and accessories nesoi, for revolvers or pistols of heading 9302

93051040  Parts and accessories nesoi, for revolvers or pistols designed to fire only blank

93051060  Parts and accessories nesoi, for muzzle-loading revolvers and pistols

93051080  Parts and accessories nesoi, for revolvers or pistols nesoi

93059940  Parts and accessories for articles of heading 9303 other than shotguns or rifles

93059960  Parts and accessories for articles of headings 9301 to 9304, nesoi

93063041  Cartridges nesoi and empty cartridge shells

93063080  Parts of cartridges nesoi

93069000  Bombs, grenades, torpedoes, mines, missiles and similar munitions of war and pts

94011040  Seats, of a kind used for aircraft, leather upholstered

94011080  Seats, of a kind used for aircraft (o/than leather upholstered)

94019010  Parts of seats nesoi, for seats of a kind used for motor vehicles

94019015  Parts of seats nesoi, for bent-wood seats

94019025  Parts of seats (o/than of 9402) nesoi, of cane, osier, bamboo or similar materials


